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我国银行卡产业从 1985 年起步，经过 20 多年的发展取得了长足进
步，目前我国被公认为全球银行卡业务增长最快，发展潜力最大的国家
之一。POS 机作为实现电子支付的最主要设备，其市场情况与银行卡产业







年推出国内第一款 POS 产品，打破了上世纪九十年代初国外 POS 垄断并
且价格畸高的局面，促使银行卡受理市场建设逐步加速。实达公司依靠
独特的销售渠道，产品市场份额不断上升，在九十年代末超过所有国外
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产品在销售渠道管理方面的独特之处。文章着重研究联迪公司的销售渠




二、尝试金融 IT 服务外包运营；三、向整体解决方案供应商转型。 
 


















Bank industry of China has made quiet great progress for 20 years more 
when it started at 1985. Now China is regarded as one of the fastest 
developing country of the bank card industry in the world. Acted as the 
mostly equipment to achieve electronic payment, POS’s market situation has 
been tied firmly with the bank card industry. In this market situation, 
domestic POS providers should find out the main success factors and 
seriously consider how to strengthen their capacity. Only do that, domestic 
manufactures could form unique competitive advantages and seize this rare 
market opportunities, in order to better compete with international 
manufacturers. 
Because China electronic payment market started to be late, domestic 
POS market was completely occupied by overseas product at early time. 
Until 1990's intermediate stages, as representative of domestic company, 
START (Reorganized as” LANDI” company after 2006)and NEWLAND 
began to grow. Especially, START promoted the domestic first POS product 
in 1993, broke the overseas POS monopoly from the beginning of 1990's. It 
improved the bankcard use environment gradually. START POS’s market 
share rose unceasingly depending upon the unique sales channel. START 
surpassed all overseas company at the end of the 1990's, became the 
domestic POS market leader. 
Fujian LANDI Commercial Equipment Co., LTD, is a independently 
new Sino-foreign joint venture set up by investment institutions under a 
background of IT industry from both at home and abroad, on the basic of 
succeeding in dominant industries resources as Start peripheral products for 
electronic payment and tax base, etc. LANDI POS is at the domestic market 
leader position at present. It is the leader at distribution and service appraisal. 
Its strength mainly lies in the following several points: 
Firstly, Fast response direct sales channel.  
Secondly, Perfect customer management system.  
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Lastly,The perfect model of the sales channel management 
LANDI POS is the typical case that the domestic product depending 
upon independent R&D defeats the overseas product. LANDI is the leader 
and a representative of China POS market. So, research LANDI POS has 
contribution to understand the development, the future tendency of China 
POS industry. And, it has value for China's financial equipment providers to 
increase own competitive power and contend with the overseas company. 
The article selects LANDI to be the research object, by the case research 
method. By analyzing the POS’s market development, LANDI company 
development course, the company structure, the competition condition and 
so on, thoroughly studying LANDI POS’s transform process of marketing 
channel, the article summarizes the unique factor of LANDI POS’s 
marketing channel management aspect at the end. The article studies 
emphatically LANDI existing marketing channel system, and take the 
Fuzhou branch company as the example of LANDI POS’s regional sales 
channel management.  
The thesis analyzed and discussed the cause of the research result, and 
offered some personal advice: 
Firstly, improve and perfect the model of the sales channel 
management constantly for the change about the internal and external 
actuator factors of sales channel. 
Secondly,To adopt new position "Financial Expert in IT Service".  
Thirdly, LANDI should transfer to the total solution provider. 
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有特别说明，本文所指的 POS 均指 EFT-POS。 
我国银行卡产业从 1985 年起步，经过 20 多年的发展，取得了长足进
步，初步实现系统内银行卡联网运行和跨地区使用，在 348 个地级市和 336
个县级市实现各类银行卡的同城跨行使用。银行卡应用领域从传统的宾馆
酒店、餐饮、零售商业逐步扩大到医院、学校、公共事业缴费和批发等领
域。截至 2008 年底，我国银行卡发卡总量超过 18 亿张；境内联网商户达
到 118 万户，联网 POS 机具达到 185 万台，联网 ATM 机近 16 万台，分别是
银联成立前的 7.8 倍、8.4 倍和 4.2 倍。图 1-1 为 2006 年至 2008 年中国
银行卡产业相关数据分析图。 
 


































金融市场基本规律，人均年收入达到 2000 美元至 5000 美元时，银行卡业
务发展将处于大幅增长的好时机。目前，中国的部分地区和相当一部分社
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